
GARBONDALE,

tThe Carbondale correspondence of Tha
l'rlbuno has been placed In the hands ot
Mr. C. It. Munn, Snlcm avenue and
?htirch street, to v. horn news Items may

addressed. All complnlntn ns to
delivery, etc., should bo made to

W. J. Ilobcrts, news agent.

I. 0. 0. P. INSTALLATIONS.

Dates Flxoil Tor tho IWsnts of District
Deputy Hughes.

Cieors;p V. lluphoo, of tlilH city, lias
focii appointed to succcpd I. ,1 Wttrji,
if Srirttiton, n( cllsttlet deputy uraiiil
tuitilntth of the Independent Order ot
Odd Follow h. Tht appointment was
br&ucht nbout by tin- - reslnntlon ot
Mr. Vetti'i, who lias loft Scranton with
a patty bound for the- - Klondike

Last cvenln? Mr. IHirIiph Installed
11. p iMIIcot") of I.nckiuvanna encamp-nien- t,

No 1C. of thl? city The offlreis
of tho follow Inc encunpinents will ho
Installed In the order named. Monday,
Maith 21, No. 1.'4, uf Scinnton; Mon-rti- y,

Mnrch 28. No SI, Scranton; Mon-
day, April 11, No 21!, of Jenny n.

OFFER $12,000.

The Now Stonni Power aud Ileot
Corporation After I'roportr.

It Is understood the recently organ-
ized corporation which pt opuses K

steam power and heat to this
city has given T100 for nn option on
the Fowler & Uionaon mill property,
situated near the electilc llprht plnnt.
Tho consideration Htlpulated la $12,000

and the option will be valid until June
1, 189S.

The location of the property Is one of
the most convenient available for the
purposes soupht and it the preliminar-
ies of the heating project shall be suc-
cessfully ananged, It Is probable the
mill building w 111 change hands.

FUNERAL OF MRS. JONES.

1 ho funeral of Mrs. John Y. Jones,
who died Thursdav evening at the
home cf her daughter, Mrs. William
I.wIk, of South Chuich stre't. of heait
trouble nnd paralysis, will be held ut
the. residence at J o'clock this aftei-)- k

on. TCov. D. L. DaI.s, of ldwards- -
lite, a 111 officiate. Deceased was 71
rs old and a lady of mpny admir-

able qualities. She Is suivlved bv a
husband and four daughter Mis. Wll-ln- m

Iywls, Mrs. J. D. Nicholson and
Mis. John Nicholson, of this city, nnd
Mia. It. G. McMtchael.of Mauch Chunk.

A FREE PARK.

Geoige Giles, who lecenlly
the management of Anthracite paik,
has announced that It will lie at the
dl.iposal of religious bodies for picnics
i'tul other pjipoes, free of charge.
The place has many advantages for a
day s outing and Mr. Giles' kind olfer
will doubtless be accepted and appie-clate- d.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Thomas Holmo, clerk in Simpson
fc AV atklns' noithvvest store, Is suffer-
ing a bad cut of the left hand. While
cutting cheee the huge knife penetr.it-- d

the member, a laie attei V.
Ur. P. I.. Ballev had con-iderd- clllll-mlt- y

In stopping the flow of blood.
Miss Coullia rreoman, of Scranton,

wir be the soloist at the Flisl 1'res-Iteria- n

chuich on Uas-ter- . Mivs Kite-ma- n

h.ih a highly cultivated sopiano
oice and was for a time soloist In one

of tln leading chuuh.es of Newnik,
N. J

Miss Maggie Corle , of this rltv, will
leave next Wednesday to visit her
mother in Castle Bar, It eland. She will
be accompanied bv hei biotlier-lri-la-

Thomas Caily. They will lemain In
Ireland for about two weeks and will
visit many of the notable places on that
beautiful Island.

Misses r.Ui Hoian, Hostll.i lUiike.
Mary Murphy and Lizzie Harto are
hmpe fiom the Millers; ille Normal
SchoovL enjojing their Kaster vacation.

MrsTV J Maxe.v and MIsh Mame
Brown, 'of Foiest Cltv, aie guests of
friends in town.

I tew W. T. Blair, ot Mount 1'pton,
N Y returned home yesteidny aflei-noo- n

after a visit with his father,
Bryoe It. Blair, of this city.

Dr. M. B. Malaun lias purilnsed a
pretty black team of Hoi ton Lee.

Oscar Ilagley hat. sold his catting
business and outfit to Snder & Bolton.

Mr. and Mis. K. W Jteynolds enter-
tained a number of fi lends at a pro-nes- le

euchre party at their pleasant
home un Washington pliue lattt even-
ing.

Dr. IIeslrr, of Ilonesdale, will de-
liver a lectuie under the auspices of
the Womaiib' Itellef corps In this rity,
on the 2'ith Inst. His Mibjer--t wilt be
"Methods of Naval Watfaie" Those
ot today will be compaied with those
of 'CI, and a description of the destruc-
tion of the Mississippi will be given.
No more interesting subject could be
felectcd at this time The entertain-
ment will bt held at Cambrian hall.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

J B Blkoi and ton Kail, of Kast
Lemon, weie vlsltois In this place Frl-tl- uj

.,
Instead of Dr S i: Mnch purchas- -

77 99

mi

GRIP
Grateful Patients
G. T's the doctoia call them, a?e

found in pvcry city, town and hamlet
loud In their praise of "77" for gtlp
and colds.

I have been uflng "77" for Coughs,
Colds and Gilp with gteat sucteps in
my family; I find it wotks finely wltll
both joung and old.

Please semi me Manual described in
j our circular, that I may treat the
ailments of my children. Mrs. H. P.
Hapelye, Frankbn PI., Flushing, N. Y.

This Medical Book, telling about all
of Dr. Humphreys' Specifics, will ho
found at our druggist or mailed free,

"TV is for sale by druglsts or sent on
receipt of price, 20c, toe, or i.oo.

Humphreis' ,Modlclne Company, New
Yoik.

isAL

Inrr the drug store stock, it is a Mr.
Koons, of Philadelphia, who will move
his mother and sisters here about tho
first of the month.

Masters Harry and Jay Justin are
delivering The Tribune now.

Mr. and Mrs. Uvans, of Dalton, have
rented rooms of Mrs. Datesman.

Harvey Casterllne Is somewhat bet-
ter.

Mis. Mary and Mrs. Ash called
on Mrs. Twining on Thursday.

N. Young, father of F. M. Young, Is
very 111.

JERMYNMDMAYFIELD.
The amltlois In their tepott avvauled

Mr. Klchatd Lewis JlfiO for tho damage
done to his pioperty In MayPcld. Wh'en
Mr. Lew In built the house It was then
on a level with the road, but since that
tlrre the road has been lllled about 10

feet. This left Mr Lewis' pioperty In
ci.v bad shape. He sued the borough

for damiges nnd the above amount
was rewarded.

Quito a large number were piesent
last Thursdav evening at the opening
of the llbraiy connected with the Sn-ct-

Heait chinch. Theie are neaily
POO volumes which cover many depart-
ments of llteratute. The bulk of the
books were purchased recently by the
Btounson Literary society nnd nre
placed at the disposal of the people.
Books may be taken out any Mondaj
evening between 7 ami 9 o'clock.

Miss Louise Seymour, of Mahanoy
City, returned home yesterday a'ter
spending two weeks with relatives In
this town.

A large number of tickets have been
sold In this town for the lecture which
will be given bv the Bev T. C. L'd-wai-

entltlecLTrom Paris to Home,"
at the Welsh CongieKatlonal church,
Carbundale, on net Tuesday evening
with steieoptlcon view.. Those who
have not heaid Mr. Bdwards should
take advantage ot the opportunity on
n t Tuesday evening.

A hore belonging to David Sayers,
of Mayfleld, came near committing sui-
cide yesterday. The noise ran Into the
rivet at the Mav field bridge nnd lav
down in the water. A number ot men
grot around with sticks and stones, and
they managed to drive the horse back
ta Its owner.

It was rumored on the streets last
evening that the Dolawateand Hudson
collleiy will commence work on Mon-
day.

Samuel Griffiths, of Mayfleld, was vis-
iting at Scranton esteidav, at the
Lukawanna hospital, where his bi oth-
er lay with a fractured leg.

The mairlige of Miss Inez. Hunnls-ton- .
of New Yolk, to Mr. Charles Lewis

Depew, roundly of this town, took
place at Windsor. N. Y., Match 1G.

Miss Van Got den, ol Denver, Col,
leturned home nftet spending u tew
dis with Mi and Jits. Geoige Cole,
of Notth Main :tiet.

Fiank MeCafftiti. of Mayfleld, has
resigned ids position as tepoiter foi the
Cnibondale Herald, with the intention
of leaving for Butte Citj, Colo, In the
near future.

Theie was a cocking main at Slmp-so- r
Thursday between blids from this

town and Auhbald. It was witnessed
by seveial hundred peison from this
town, Oatbondale and Arehbild. fliete
were sevcal batths fought. Joimyn
winning four nnd the match. The puiso
was 200.

The Odd Fellows lodge of this town
hive decided to celebrate their twenty-llll- li

annlvetsary on the 25th of July.
Mr James G Nicholson, of Second

street, is contemplating moving his
family to Providence, wheie he has
been employed for tome time past.

The decision legaiJing school dlrect-oi- s.

It Is thought, will reduce the uum-b- ei

in this boiough, Since the boiough
division into vaids we hue had nine
dlicctors. It Is expected that the num-
ber will be reduced to six,

Henry Martin, of Fourth stieet, will,
in a few weeks, move Ills family to
California

The people of Main street weie gieat-l- v

uurprNed by M"elng n man driving
four itoats attached to a wagun through
tin street yesterday. It seemed very
hitt J work for the animals, and should
net be allowed. A large number of
bjs and girls followed them down the
stieet and laushed at the scene as it
,t weia a great pantomime for the llt-t- V

folk.
Mrs. C. D. Winters received a letter

fiom her husband yesterday, wiltten
fmra Calio, Bgypt. The party wete all
well and enjoving themselves. At the
present time they nie In Constantino-
ple.

Hac;an & O'Donnell aie niivlng their
hatdware stock intD the Nicholson
building on South Main stieet,

The Bev. William Surcllval will piiach
at the Welsh Coiigiegation.il church In
I'm est City tomojiow.

Methodist Kpiscopa!, Bev. r. Gen-dai- l,

pastor Morning s"ivlee at 10 TO:

Sundav school at 2 p. ni.' Hpwoith
League devotional scivice at "SO p, m ;

everlng service at ' o'clock.
Primitive Mtthodlrt Rev C Hal',

pastoi. Morning scivice at 10,.o, Sun-
day school at 2 p m.; evening service
at 7 o'clock.

Congregational Bev. AV. Surdlval,
pnstor. Morning service In Welsh at
10 20; Sunday school at 2 p. m.j even-
ing nervico In liujllsh at 0.10.

Fit st Baptist I'.ev. W. B. r. Broun,
pastor Moinlng set vice at 10, iO. Sab-
bath schoc 1 at '. p. in. j evening service
at 7 o'clock.

Kplscopal Bev. Chn. V. Fessenden,
rector. Sunday services at 10.30 a. m.
and 7 p. m.. Sunday school at 2 o'clock.

Welsh Baptist Bev. H. .Tenklr, pas-to- r.

Morning service at 10 50; evening
service at 6 o'clock; Sunday school at
- p. m.

PECKVILXE.

The Baptist chuich, of which the Rev,
Mr. Thomas Is pastor, is at present
holding a series of special evangelistic
services. The church here is alive and
aetlvp. Theie ate unmistakable Indi-
cations that there is much spiritual
life, among the members, and that much
good work Is being clone. The pastor,
Mr. Thomas, is a very earnest worker,
a man and a spiritually-minde- d

minister. He works quietly,
pleaching the gospel In the church and
vlsltjng the people In their homes. The
work done by the pastor and people of
this church seems to be substantial and
lasting. The Rev, James Hughes, for-
merly of South Aft lea, has been invited
to assist In these special effoits, Mr.
Hughes has preached theie thiee times
this week nnd Is expected to continue
doing so for some time to come, The
attendance so far has been good und
the services greatly nppi eclated.

The Ladles' of tho Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union will hold mem-tri- al

services on the death of MIjs
Wlllard and Neal Dow, In the Baptist
church. Sunday morning, March 20, at
10.30. Everybody Is cordially Invited.

Miss Mary Chapman Is quite sick at
the home of her hrother, Henry Chap-
man, on Hlckoiy street.

Mrs. R. J. Taylor la visiting friends
at Honesdnle.

The Ladles of the Women's Christian
Temperance union will hold memorial
services in honor of Neal Dow and

i.
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Paine's
Celery
Compound

Is not a patent mcdlclno ; It la
not a Barsaparllla; it Is not a
tonic; it Is not anervlno; it is
as much better than all theso
m a. diamond is better than cut
glass. It Is the.

Best

Spring
Medicine

1

In tho wot Id. Itcttrw.
VTe have it.

HATTHEWS BROS.
320 Lacks. Ave.

Frances n. Wlllaid, at the Baptist
chuich toinonow morning at 10.30
o'clock. An Interesting and appioprl-nt- o

programme has been prepared,
consisting of music, lecllatlons and ad-

dresses by the Bpv. J. S. Thomas and
Mrs. Cool, of West Pittston, nnd oth-
ers. A cordial invitation s given to
all.

Miss Hdlth Moon, of Carbondale, was
a caller at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Grlsedale last Thursdav.
' 'A P. Tlnklep.augh was called to Avo-c- a

last Thuisday on account of the
serious illness of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ke-tel- l circu-
lated among friends at Thtoop last
Thursday.

Mts. lleibert Frear will leave next
Monday for New Yoik city to put chase
her new spring stock of mllllneiy.

The Consumers' Powder mills, which
have been Idle for a ftw weeks, will
tes'ime work again net Monday

Sei vices in the Methodist Fpicopai
church tomorrow as usual. Rev. S. C.
fc'lmpklns nastor. Themo for the morn-
ing, "Our Guide;" in the evening Har-
rier It dgp, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, and Rebecca degree lodge, of
the same order, will attend divine set-- v

Ice in a body. Theme of sermon,
"Who Is My Neighbor." Sundn.v school
at 2.30; Upwotth League at 6 p. ni. A
cordial inv Itatlon is extended to all

Sei vices In the Piesbyterlan chuich
nest Sunday at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p m.,
Bev. S H. Moon, pastor. for
tne evening sermon, 'The Religious
Facultj Lost by Disuse."

TAYLOR.

Iieniy Hovvells ciiculated among
relatives In Pltston yesterday.

i he Tiibune blanch ofilce In Tajlor
is In the Coblelgh building. Local Rep-
resentative B. G. Kvans in charge.

Mis Geoige Taylot, of Hyde Patk,
was the guet of her sistet, Mrs. Rich-ai- d

J Davis, of North Main street,
jpsteiday.

Independent Order of Odd Tellows.
No. C8!, will meet this evening In their
hall on Main street.

Preaching at the Methodist Bplsco-pa- l
church toinonow as usual. Bev.

Filsby olllciating. All aie Invited.
Services at the Welsh Congregational

chuich as usual tomorrow Rev. lvoi
Thomas will occupy the pulpit. All
a-- e v elcome.

Mls Maty Samuels, of Hyde Paik,
was the gtitst of her mothei, on Main
street, yesterday.

Services at the Calvaiy Bantlst
chuich tomonow as usual. Rev. Dr.
Harris will officiate. Hvery body wel-

come.
John Mulheiln, of Hjde Park, vis-

ited friends In this place jesterday.
Mr. Bobert Ingalls, of "VatesvHle, was

the guest of his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bolerts, of Notth Main stiel, yester-
day.

The Taylor Choial society will meet
tcnn now evening In the Calvary Bap-

tist church. Kveiy member is tequest-o- d

tc be present.
The emplojes of the Jermyn and

Greenwood collieries will receive their
monthly distributions for Febtuaty
today.

Sctvites at the Piesbyterlan ( hureh
tomonow will bo hold as usual. Rev.
L R. Foster will officiate. Ivery-bod- v

welcome.

ELMHURST.

Mrs. Geoige Basterlle.of West Scran-
ton, was a caller at the home of Mr.
and Mis. S. A. Wilcox on Thursday.

Mis. A. C Dunning enteitalned a
number of ft lends on Wednesday and
Thursday.

Bev. R. H N. Spencei will preach In
Hrrdenbetgh's hall on Sunday ufter-noo- n

at : o'clock
The Ladies' Aid society of the Pies-byteil- an

church aie making prepata-tion- s

fcr a graphaphone entertainment
to be held In the near futute.

Mr. and Mrs. S A. Wilcox will spend
Funfiay with Mr. nnd Mis. H. Ketcham
at Plalnsville.

Rev, C. A. Spalding will hold servlcefl
as usual at the Baptist church tomor-io-

Morning subject, "The Dress
AVhlch Flowers Wear," text Matt ,

Theme for evening, "The Sinner's
Hope"

Mrs. C. W. Stevens and Mrs. Wlllard
Lanlng, of Scranton, and Dr. nnd Mrs.
J. W. Knedler w ere entei talned by Mr.
and Mrs. Byion Buckingham, on
Thursday, at C o'clock dlnnct.

Miss Lottie Clay.who has been spend-
ing some time with her brother, Mr.
A. 13, Clav, returned to Scranton on
Friday, and will resume her duties at
Gerson's millinery store on Monday,

CLARK'S QREEN.

Bev, S, Jay was a caller on friends
hero on Thursday.

Mrs. Samuel Smith and daughter
Can la ate spending some time in Wa-vprl- y.

Messrs. K, A. Myers and A, A. Davis
attended the gland lodge session of
the Independent Ordar of Odd Fellows
lust week.

Mrs. (Hstelle Waid returned home
fiom Taylor on Saturday last, nnd has
announced her intentions of removing
to that place on April 1,

J. D. Kniyht expectH to make his
homo with' his son Willis In Dunmore.

Miss Nellie Lutsey la visiting ft lends
in Stroudshursr.

4 Mtaslcal

Miss Kaiser, who is singing In one of
the chinches In New York city, expects
soon to sle a recital in Scranton, in
association with Kionold, the greatest
"cellist now In this country. They have
recently nppeaied In concert vvotk In
Connecticut with much success. On
Monday evening Miss Kaiser made her
debut In New York concert work In tho
Manhattan theater, as a soloist for
Innes' band. Her engagement was the
consequence of one bilef rehearsal be-
fore Bandmaster Innes, nnd her re-
ception by the audience was exception-
ally cot dial. This plucky little soprano
has had to fight her way through un-

aided nnd her successes arc noted with
pleasure by numerous friends In this
city.

' I1 II

The fouith Lenten organ recital by
Mr. Conant will be given at St. Luke's
church this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Programme:
Lemmens Kugup In G.
(iullmnnt Ciatllo Song Repealed by re-
quest.
Mendc lssohn Sonata No G.

Armstrong Cantllenc.
II It II

Tile following progiamme of piano
selections vsas given by pupils of Mr.
J. M. Chance, Thuisday noon, St. Pat-llek'- .s

day:
St. Patrick's Day.
Tho Fatteter Chammado

Miss Ruth Hawley.
Sonato Op. 11, No. 2 z

Allegro
Andante.
Scherzo Beethoven

Miss Mubel Rennle.
lRUe Goddard

The Butteitlv Grieg
Mis3 Olive Withers.

II II II

Ihe success of Sousa's new opera,
"The Brlde-Clect- ." has started the
Sousa fairy tales, but here Is one that
tings true. It Is a story of how Frant
els Wilson lost a success and a com-
poser practically found $3r)t000. It was
Ave years ago that John Philip Sousa
was asked by the comedian to wilte
the music to a libretto of J. Cheever
Goodwin. Sousa at that time was anx-
ious to obtain a healing as a comic
opeta composet, and he entered upon
the work with so much enthusiasm
that he soon completed one act andpatt of another. At this point the
comedian and the composer disagreed
upon tenns and nibltratlon was found
impossible. Wilson has never been ac-
cused of being a spendthrift, and his
Invaiiable rule was to purchase out-tlgl- it

and never pay royalties. Sousa
refused to take less than $1,500 for a
thtee-ae- t piece, and Wilson refused to
pay more than $1,000 Accotdlngly they
agteed to dlsagtee. About this time
Nmsa signed a contiaet with new puli-lshe- i,

who demanded a composition
of him at once. The latter thought of
the maich he had composed for the
Wilson opeia, and, digging It out of a
mass of manuscript, he sent it to the
publishers Within six weeks after Its
publication "The Liberty Bell" for
that was the match had netted Sousa
moio than AVIlson offcied to pay him
fo" an entire opeia, nnd up to date has
paid the composer $'!!i,000 In uiynltles,
still making handsome letums evcty
month. v

I' II o
Joseph Hoffman, In an Interview with

a Journal icportei, said that lie could
stand light music tor half an hour, at
the end of which time he should be
quite III. What a wonderful thing the
nitlstlc tempet anient Is, &ometImes! He
also told the tepoiter that he did not
like ' Siegfried" (Wagner) until he had
heaid It six times, but that "heavy
music was the only music after all."

I' II "
Mr Moi timer Llvlngstone.w ell known

In Scianton, Is piobably one of the
llnest amateur pianists In the state.
Mr. Livingstone began the study of
n.'islc nt the age of 11 yeais under tne
famous Pi of. r. L. Rlttei, who for
many vears had ehaice of the music
at Vassar college, nnd his talents were
i t that time developed in a i.apld man-
ner. He has never been engaged ns a
musician piofesslonally, prefeirlng
other emplovment, but takes great In-
terest in musical matteis. and Is never
so happv as when seated at the key-
board of a giand piano.

ir'i r
The Scranton Symphony orthestta

has lately been considerably Inci eased
In size and variety of Instrumentation,
until It now contains a nearly full
quota of flist violins, second violins,
violas, 'cellos and basses for the stilng
division, besides having n nearlj entire
leeej division consisting of piccolo,
llute, obols, elailonet, saxaphone and
bassoon Its btass division contains
the full number of instiuments. com-
posing tt umpets oi comets, Ftench
horns, tiomboncs, bass trombone and
tuba, with the usual pticussion instru-
ments, Including five tlmpanls oi kettle-dium- s,

one of which is of a lowness of
pitch found in but few of even the
Kieat orchestras in the t'nlted States.
With all these possibilities In their
power and under the diicctlon of one
of the veiy best loaders to be found
anywheio, it will be a matter of un-
usual mlsfoitune It the Scianton Sym-
phony Otchestra society does not give
the city good cause to be proud of It
In the futute, even more so than It has
in the past. Their next concert will
take place nt the Ljceum theatre. April
18, tho second Monday after Faster.
Tickets can be obtained thiough all
members of the society and also by
mall of Mips Edith Jones.

II II II

The Muslcnl Courier, of Chicago, pre-
sents on its first page In the issuo ot
Match 9 a very fine full-leng- th port! alt
of Theodoro Thomas In photogravure,
from a photograph by Platz, of Chi-
cago. It represents the eminent leader
standing at his music Jdesk, his left
hand lightly resting upon the edge, and
the baton In his right hand. The pose
is thoroughly characteristic, and the
likeness a speaking one.

II II II

A rettospect ot the last few yents In
the music world of Scianton shows one
of the most encouraging and promis-
ing evidences of the appieclatlon of
tiue music by the masses of the people
of this city. And nowhere do these
signs of progiess make themselves
more evident than In tho muslcluns
themselves, particularly the native
musicians, There Is hardly an instru-
ment known to music which does not
have a worthy exponent In the city of
Scrnnton today. It must not bo thought
on this account, however, that with so
many dlffeient paths before them that
the students have sought only a popu-
lar mediocrity. There are quite a num-
ber of these musicians whose work has
made them worthy of the kindest en-
comiums at eviui the uuvt oHUca,

Oossip. I

A young man who has shown the ts

of his vvoik nnd talent to a degtee
of grenter promise than generally
manifested Is Mr. Fred. Wldmojcr, a
violinist, a native of Scranton, Though
still In the transient state between
youth and uinnhnod he shows in his
accuracy nnd case of technique the un-
folding or developing of what will be
at the least a tiuo musician. He Is
shortly to appear In a concert given
by the Scranton Symphony Oichcstra
society nt the Lyceum theatre, where
he will be the Instrumental soloist ot
the evening.

II II II

Max Helm lcli may soon be expected
to nppear in a concert given nt the
Lvceum on tho Mondny following
Easter. Too much cannot be said of
this artist, who when seated at a piano
nnd In a happy mood, such as an ap-
preciative audience would Incite, can
bilng up, by his llch voice and sub-
dued playing, all the hidden mysteries
which songland hides.

H II II

JIIss Lydla Savior, soprano; Miss
Margatet Jones, alto, William D.
Evans. Carbondale, tenor, and John T.
Watklns, basso, will comprise a quar-
tette who will sing at Honcsdale con-
ceit In April.

II II I'

A rare musical treat will be given In
the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church on Thursdav evening of next
week. Artists of good repute will par-
ticipate In the entertainment.

II II

The students of the Scranton High
school nre making extensive prepara-
tions for a comic operetta, "The Cadets'
Picnic," which they will present in the
school audltoilum next Tuesday, March
22. The event promises to be of un-

usual Interest and of a high musical
character, for the class that Is to ren-
der the operetta has received special
training from Professor C. B. Dermaq,
musical director of the High school.
The clas consists of the following:
The Misses 'Minnie Peck, Pearl Trever-to- n,

Maud Estelle, Pearl Lldstone, Lil-

ian Slmpson Itene Cowles, Lou Dlm-mlc- k,

Lilian Perry, Annie Jenkins,
Anha B Williams, Ella Walters, Effle
Thompson, Clara Browning, Edna
Klaumlnger, Louise Fahrlg, Leila Por-
ter, Gertrude Fellows, Florence Sew-

ard, and Messrs. Chatles Geary, John
Stanton, James Cooper, Willis Sweet.
Walter Schlantz. George Mabey. Buth-erfoi- d

Sloser. Waiter Ciamer, Charles
Wtlgley, Edward Frear, Oliver Wil-
liams, John Newing, Frank McGovern,
Chatles Schultz, Thomas Red, John
Erwln, James Buddy, John Malla and
John A. Horan. Besides the operetta,
many other musical treats aie Intet-sperse- d

dutlng the evening's entertain-
ment

'

A cholt ot one bundled and twentv-flv- e

voices will organize tomorrow
evening, immediately following church
service In the Tabernacle church on
South H de Paik avenue, to compete
on "Worthy Is tho Lamb." at Wilkes-Bati- e

eisteddfod. May 20. A prellm-lnai- y

meeting was held last week and
Mr. Thomas G. Evans was chosen con-

ductor and Mr. John H. Powell was
elected piesldent. Those having copies
are lequested to biing them to this

II II

Mr. Lewis Watklns will organize a
male voice party on the West Side and
will make a special effort to win the
pilze on "The Destruction of Gaza,"
$150.

II II

The Yale Glee club will give a con-

ceit In this city Apill 12. They will be
welcomed by all muMc-lovin- g people.

II II

Ffrangcon Davies, the Welsh bari-
tone, at lived in New Yoik last Wed-
nesday to fill a number of conceit and
festival engagements In March, April
and May. He will also give a series of
song and what he calls "cantlllatlon"
recltnls. The new oiatotlo, "St. Chris-
topher," by Piofessor Parkei, makes
heavy demands on the male voices,
even the choruses allotted to them be-

ing as difficult as they are effective, In
the coming petfoimance of the vvotk
by the Oratorio society, New York, the
part of Satan will be sung by Ffrang-con-Davie- s,

Ericsson llushnell has the
bass lole of Offenis and Evan Wil-
liams takes the solos of King and Her-
mit. The music assigned to "A Child's
Voice" will bo sung by Hany Smith,
boy soprano of Grace church choir.
Mme. Juch also will sing.

II II

Another laigc assemblage of the
Apollo membets met on Thursday
evening in Finlev's hall, on Lacka-
wanna avenue Prof. Ilcmbetger had
chaige of the singing during Prof. Da-vie- s'

absence. Pi of. Hemheiger Is an
aitlst of gteat repute and entered upon
the work In an enthusiastic manner.
He consented to favor the Apollo club
with a night's rehearsal at any time
during the absence of the conductor,
Prof. Davies.

' r 'i

Mr. Llewellyn Jones has resigned
singing in Washburn Stieet Presby-
terian church quartette and will con-

duct the music nt St. Mai It's Eplsco-pa- l
chuich at Dunmore,

II II

Thomas G. Evans, of the West Side,
was adjudicator of music ot tho first
annual eisteddfod of the Lawrence
Llteiary society, of Old Toige, on
Thursday evening.

II II II

William J. Jones will sing "Fear Not
Ye, O Isiael," before the congtegatlon
of St, David's Episcopal chuich in
Hyde Park tomorrow.

II I1 !

Lizzie Hughes Brundagc, Margaict
Jones, Tom Bevnon, John W. Jones
furnished music at the Odd Fellows'
banquet In their hall on Wyoming ave-
nue last evening

II II II

Benjamin Isaac, of Providence, a
young man of twenty-on- e years of age,
was highly praised by Adjudicator
Lewis Anthony, of Kingston, at the
eisteddfod held at Piovldence on Thurs-
day evening. Mr. Isaac Is a new-

comer from South Wales, nnd possesses
a wonderful bass voice.

II II II

Iworth Prosser will organize a male
voice party to compete on "The De-

struction of Gaza," a prize of $150, at
Wllkes-Bair- e eisteddfod In May. A
preliminary meeting will be held this
evening at which the officers will be
elected.

II II II

The many friends of Miss Katherlue
Tlmberman will be pleased to hear that
she has been as solo con-

tralto of the First Methodist church.
WIIUej"-rtairi- i. nt nn Increase of snbtrv. (

For Woman's Health'
Mrs. Colonel Hamilton, of Columbus, Recom-

mends Pe-ru-- na to all Women who Suffer u
From any Catarrhal Trouble.

Dr. Hartman Defines Women's Diseases

The Mystery Surrounding the Ills of Women. Clear Theory and
Convincing Testimony. Forty Years of Success.

Letters From Other Women.

Mrt. ARTHUR L. HAMILTON,
I 309 West Plrjt Avenue, Columbus, O.

Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, O.
Dear Sir: lean bear testimony as to the merits of your remedy,

Pe-ru-n- a. I have been taking the same for some time, and am enjoying1
better health now than I have for some years. I attribute the change
to Pe-ru-n- a, and recommend Pe-ru-- to every tvoman brfieyittg if te
be especially beneficial to them. Mrs. A. L. Hamilton,

The ills of women are mysterious; they are called by many tilltleS.
Some women suffer constantly, others periodically; some slightly,
others severely. Few, indeed, arc entirely well. Treatment of these
troubles of women is seldom correct because their
origin and their nature is not understood.

The mucous membrane lines every organ of
the body; wherever it is inflamed there is
catarrh. If the congestion is in the head, nose
or throat, we have catarrh there; if in the lungs,
it is consumption; in the kidneys, Bright's dis-

ease; and catarrh of the pelvic organs ib the
bane of many a woman's life.

Dr. Hartman has been successfully combating Mrs- -

i
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harmony with and does not
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j and driving out
ment leaves
works in
oppose itmm The remedy
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the
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Pe-ru-- is
has a peerless

Sutek, of 2138
Dr. S B. Nakthav.

KAROLINA Suter. Dear bit "It
At first I did not

for forty years. His treat
Dougherty-- .

This
nature

for
is a. action on

makes the membranes healthy.
harmless. It is a great tonic and

recoid of success. Kakolina
Vine St., Cincinnati, O., writes:

Columbus. O

niter I felt pains In the abdomen, and n little later my menses
failed to appear. 1 wrote to j ou in regard to It, hearing that you
cured femalo troubles, and followed our directions. I tool.

a and Man-n-ll- I had not walked for two years. I now
have good health. I have advised others to write you for advice."

Mrs. Margaketh Fritz, of Wilcox, Okla.,says:

feel

Superior

DtarSirs:

has about two years fell the
thlnV. thnt had myself; but raonthr

them how to themselves.

Drug Mfo. Co , Columbus, O.
DfarSirt"l extend my sincere thanks for the good advice you

given me. I do not believe I would be liv Ing now if it were not
for you. I had suffered with flow of blood for four months, and
the doctors could helpme but little. They operated on me three times
It was very painful, and I only obtained little relief was so weak I Mrs. M. Daubfn.
could cot turn in bed. Then I applied to Dr Hartman. did not know
whether he could help me or not, but followed his advlco and only used three bottles of

a and Man-a-ll- Now I am well and as strong at I ever w as, thanks to your remedies.

anticipate the Change of Life with much misgiving. Mr?

Columbus, O.
so well and (read and happy now that pen cnnnol

a Is everything to me. feel healthy and
be sick I will know what to take I have taken

na for female complaint, t am In the
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catarrh

catairh Its

been since on Ice,
hurt several

protect

have

Women

and It does me good. .MAROARETHA DAUDKN,
St , Racine City, Wis.

Pe-ru-- na cures catarrh wherever located
it completely. Read this letter:

Drug Mfo. Co , Columbus, O.
wasa sufferer from dropsy affecting my tom

feet, had employed physicians In aln. They
up. At latt my go somo a

Man-a-ll- and Immediately began to Improve. In

and Beauty," which is mailed to all women on application to the
Pe-ru-n- a Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus, O. All druggists sell Pe-ru-n- a, j

was entirely cured. Any doubting this state.
letter Mrs. N. Dougherty Kirslmee Cltyl'la,

JSJ
Hartman's book called "HeaHn: f

T Z, tfa
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wxTRIBUNE WANTS BRING QUICK RETURNS.
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